Cholinergic neurons in the caudate-putamen complex proper are intrinsically organized: a combined Evans blue and acetylcholinesterase analysis.
In an attempt to determine whether or not acetylcholinesterase (AChE)-containing neurons of the caudate-putamen proper were the source of striatal efferent fibers, we infused Evans Blue, a retrogradely transported fluorescent label, into the globus pallidus, entopeduncular nucleus, substantia nigra, or retrorubral area. Following microscopic analysis of the striatum for Evans Blue-labelled somata, the same brain sections were processed for AChE according to the pharmacohistochemical regimen and, after additional microscopic evaluation, were counterstained with cresyl violet. Histology for Nissl substance revealed that the areal density of cell bodies in the caudate-putamen complex proper was about 1510 somata/mm2. Striatal neurons labelled with Evans Blue, those considered to be projection cells, were medium-sized (approximate minor and major dimensions: 11 X 14 microns), had a density of roughly 833 cells/mm2, and were predominantly oval with lesser proportions being fusiform, triangular, or round. Each of the target structures received input from approximately 55% (range = 26-78%) of the total population of striatal neurons in regions where the projection cellsions: 11 X 14 microns), had a density of roughly 833 cells/mm2, and were predominantly oval with lesser proportions being fusiform, triangular, or round. Each of the target structures received input from approximately 55% (range = 26-78%) of the total population of striatal neurons in regions where the projection cellsions: 11 X 14 microns), had a density of roughly 833 cells/mm2, and were predominantly oval with lesser proportions being fusiform, triangular, or round. Each of the target structures received input from approximately 55% (range = 26-78%) of the total population of striatal neurons in regions where the projection cells were located. The two types of AChE-containing somata in the caudate-putamen complex proper--the medium-sized, lightly staining Type A and the large, intensely staining Type B cell--had densities of 14 and 15 somata/mm2, respectively. None of the AChE neurons contained Evans Blue, indicating that they were not the source of striatal efferent fibers but rather interneurons that could be categorized best as the aspiny or sparsely spined cells described in Golgi studies.